
Yes, I’d like to become a Friend of the RGT:

Title: ____ First Name: ________________ Surname:______________________________________

Address:  _________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________ Postcode: _______________________ 

Tel: _______________________ Email: _________________________________________________

           I enclose a cheque/postal order (Payable to Retired Greyhound Trust)             

           Please debit my card (Visa, Mastercard & Debit Cards accepted)

Card no:  

Expiry:                                      Valid from:                             Security Code:                  

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________

Gift Aid makes every 
£1 worth at least £1.25
          Yes, I’m a UK Tax 
Payer and I would like the 
Retired Greyhound Trust 
to reclaim the tax on all 
qualifying donations I have 
made as well as any future 
donations until I notify 
them otherwise.

I confirm I have paid or will pay 
an amount of Income Tax and/or 
Capital Gains Tax for each tax year 
that is at least equal to the amount 
of tax that all the charities that I 
donate to will reclaim on my gifts 
for that tax year. I understand that 
other taxes such as VAT and Council 
Tax do not qualify. 

          No, I’m not a taxpayer.

Signature:___________________

Date:_______________________

     Friend: £12 (12 months)          Best Friend:  £36  (12 months)

     Friend for Life:  £500 (Never needs to be renewed)

Registered Charity Numbers 269668 & SC044047

Please return this form in the envelope provided to:

Retired Greyhound Trust, Park House,
Park Terrace, Worcester Park, Surrey, KT4 7JZ

Give with Confidence: As a member of the 
Fundraising Standards Board (FRSB), the Retired 
Greyhound Trust has made a public promise to 
adhere to best practice, honesty, transparency, 
clarity and accountability in all fundraising 
activity, enabling you to give with confidence.
We will be registering with the Fundraising 
Regulator.

For just £12 a year you will get Homer Magazine biannually, 
a ‘Friend’ ID card and a collectable Retired Greyhound Trust badge.    

‘Friend’

If you become a ‘Best Friend’ for £36 a year you will receive 
Homer Magazine biannually, an exclusive lapel pin, custom post labels, a 

‘Friend’ ID Card, a set of stylish post cards and a Christmas card.  

‘Best Friend’

If you are a long-standing greyhound supporter and would like to do 
even more, why not become a ‘Friend for Life’?  For a one-off donation 

of £500 you will receive all future issues of Homer plus the following 
treasures: a ‘Friend for Life’ ID Card, an ultra limited greyhound art 

print, exclusive lapel pin, custom post labels, a set of post cards, annual 
Christmas card from our hounds and exclusive offers/merchandise.  

‘Friend for Life’

Friendship levels and benefits include:




